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UNUSUAL ELOPEMENT IS
FOR HEARING AT LENOIR

Lenoir, Aug. 6 Some weeks
ago John N. Bean left this part of
1he country accompanied by Mrs.
Ida Borders and her Annohfpr Mrs

e
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Do You Have
Headache? 3) naaar aMr. P. J. Suttlemyre spentat Blowing Rock.

ED

aa
If you do, very likely it

comc-- s from your eyes and
can be relieved with properlyfitted glasses. Eye strains,headache and nervous troub-
les, the result of optical de-
fects can be relieved.

My examinations are made
by the most modern methods
and greatest care exercised

the Selpftinn nf 4V,

Make This Your

Safeguard.

Pearl Bean, wife of Walter Bean
and brother of John. It was first
thought that John had eloped with
Wjalters wife and left for parts un.
known, but it has since developedJohn became infatuated with Wal-
ter's wife's mother and it was the
mother-in-la- w instead of his broth-
ers' wife with whom he eloped. It
is not known why Walter's wife de-
sired to leave her husband, unless
it was to be with her mother. They
were located by officers at Detroit,
Mich., a little more than a week
ago and last Sunday afternoon
Chief of Police F. T. PTrill an A 7

Dr. T. C. Blackburn motored to
Boons Sunday to spend a day or two
with relatives.

Miss Lula Frye. left Saturday for
Wlaynesville to spend a week with
Mxs. Roscoe Prevost.

Br. Collier Cobb, professor of
Ecology in the University of North
Carolina, spent last night in the cit
en route from Lenoir to Asheville.
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Why waste your money buy-
ing prescriptions made from
stale and adulterated drugs?
You can get them at Lutz's
in full strength for the same
price. It does matter where
you have your prescriptions
filled. Get our safe

aGeo; E. Bisanar
Jeweler and Registered Optometrist

Mr. A. IT. T!flVinsrm nf Winctnn L. Cottrell left for Detroit to bringthem back to Lenoir. The off-
icers experienced no trouble in claim

v inspector for Southern and C. and N.-- W Railways.
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ing their prisoners, who seemed to
be willing ()iough to return.

It was Bean's intention to take upresidence in Canada and they went
across the line from Detroit to
Windsor, Canada.

The custom offi
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LUTZ'S
DRUG STORE

"On the Corner"
Phones 17 and 317
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baggage and ascertained their natiD

Hi vity, etc., and was about to let them
cross and become rpsirlonfa nf a

Salem, whose family are spendingthe sum'mer at Blowing Rock, passed
through Hickory this afternoon en
route home.

Messrs. J. J. Hefner and Herbert
G. Miller left today for Spartanburg,S. C, where they will spend two
weeks putting a cover on the shed
of the union passenger station there.

!

All persons who have made house-
wives for the soldiers are urged to
return them to Mrs. J. Worth El-
liott as soon as possible so that theycan be presented.

The regular meeting of Hickory
lodge, No. 343, A. F. and A. M., will
be held tonight and all members and
visiting brethren are invited to at-
tend. The hour of meeting is 8
o'clock.
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money they had it was found that
they did not possess enough to al-
low them to enter according to law,

Thompson-We- st Company's

Annual Sale
Continues all this Week

Closes Saturday Night at 10:30

Thmsday, Friday and Saturday, the three
biggest sale days we ever had. There must
have been a reason.

We are offering new seasonable mer-

chandise, goods that people want and need at
a big saving in price. We will have on dis-

play many items that we did not have r6om
to show last week.

Another Big Lot of Ladies 50c Silk Hosiery at
19c Per Pair.
Still on sale the ladies 20c black, white, tan and navy lisle hose
at 10c pair.
More of the 75c ladies silk hosiery in colors at , 40c pair
Childrens white and colored top socks, that sold for 10c pair for

12. l-- 2c pair.
Several hndred yards of 20c curtain marquisette at 13 l--

2c yd.

Plenty of ladies $1.50 black umbrellas, good coverings, beautiful
handles 80c each
All ladies and childrens low shoes still on sale at reduced prices.
See the two twelve (12c) cent tables.
See the two nineteen (19) cents tables.
See the special twenty-nin- e cent table.
See the special thirty nine cent table.
See the 3c, 5c and 10c lace specials.
Don't forget to see the remnant counter.

If you heven't been to the sale, come

If you have, come again.
It will pay you.

Thompson-We-st Company
"The Ladies' Store."
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sequently the custom nffiprs
all three a ticket back across the

Ze?, am returned them to Detroit.aa
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the borders woman nnssfvl r.X .J. 11IC4.1... .ana wne ana his brother's wife as
tneir daughter.

Mrs. Borders has a hhsband who
residing- - for thpis
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and, O., and Bean has a wife who

to soo that you get the kind of Ice you ought to
, ! wi 'aliove we'vo won, for we have been PREPARED

!: vi Itft nothing undone to give that quality of Dis-- ,
!rr li-- that guarantees to our patrons.

SATISFACTION
Hickory Ice & Coal Co.
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lives here in Lenoi from whom he
has not been ablp in f Ai.--

Mrs. James Henderson of Char-
lotte who has been the attractive
guest of Mrs. Walter Berry left Sat-
urday for Wiaynesville. On her re-
turn she will spend several days in
the city.

Mrs. J. F. Dellinger and daughter,
Miss Mary have gone to Spruce Pine
to spend the remainder of the sum-
mer, and Mr. Cedric Dellinger has
gone to Linville Falls on a fishing
trip.

- t, v c Ultuivc.Just why he decide'd to run away

Schedule
Leave Hickory &r!t? ...
Leave Hickory 10:20 a. in
Leave Hickory 2:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory 4:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory 8:30 p! m.
Leave Newton 7:20 a. m.
Leave Newton 9:20 a m.
Leave Newton 1:30 p." m
Leave Newton .. 3:30 p. m
Leave Newton 7:30 p. m.
Newton to Conover 15c
Newton to Hickory 45c
Hickory to Conover 30c
Hickory to Newton 45c
Our Motto: Good Service.

witn tnese women and why they de- -
uueu ieave tneir husbands andrun away with him hasD

Da
one question uppermost in the minds
of the here.people Tuesday a pre-
liminary hearing will be held, be-
fore Mayor W. J. Lenoir.

Chief Sherrill savs that.
B
m
Btrip to Detjit he and ,MV. rinf troll

never saw aiman they had ever seen R. W. Cline
Newton, N. C.

Deioro and the chief remarked
that if they were trying to make a
getaway insjad of being after some
that had gotten away, he believedifts For the Military Boys mey wouia De successful.131

The Hickory soulieds will be vac-
cinated this week against typhoid
fever and as this will require nearly
three weeks, it is believed the boys
will remain here at least until the
vaccinations are completed. Uni-
forms and rifles are expected here
soon for the recruits.

Dr. Roscoe F. Mouser of Allentown,
Penn., first lieutenant of the ambu-
lance corps of that city, expects to
leave soon with 1,000 men for the
French front, according to a special
to a Philadelphia paper. He is a son
of Squire and Mrs. J. W. Mouser of
Hickory and is an unusually brilliant
young surgeon.
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BSPECIAL AT PASTIME
TUESDAY AUGUST 7th

Lou-Telleg-
en. fhe distinp-nlsTiP- ' aaDnn2BnssQSC3i2EsnannnBnnnnannainaanoaoncDromantic actor who recently created

such a success in "The Victory of

Bibles, Testaments,
,ks. Fountain Pens, Stationery, Note Books, Diaries

and everything to be useful at the front.

Call in and See Our Lme.

The Van Dyke Shop
PHONE 48

Blowing Rock Sunday was crowd-
ed with Hickory people, as well as
with people from all parts of the
state, and the hotels had a busy day.
The day was ideal in every respect.
Arujg those who motored up for
the day were Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Riddle and guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. N. Hutton and sons and Mrs.
T. A. Mott, Messrs. George Bailey
and George Yoder, Messrs. Z. B.
Buchanan, Joe Aiken, Mayor M. H.
Yount, A. P. Wihitener, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Payne, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh S.
D'Anna, Dr. H. C. Menzies and S.
II. Farabee, Messrs. E. C. Johnson
B. L. II ine and others.

LOU TELLEGENM

Conscience" and "The Victoria

Lenoir College
L)

Hickory, N. C.
An unusually successful school under Church Management,

rated by Educational experts among the Ten A Grade Colleges of
North Carolina.

It will be unwise for you to decide on a College before you
have investigated the advantages offered by Lenoir.
The Department of Education secures complete recognition for
its Graduates from tne State Board of Education.

The Yoder Memorial Science Building offers superior labora-

tory facilities for the study of Chemistry, Physics, and Biology,

Departments Literary, Education, Business, Music, Ex-

pression, Art, Home Economics, and Sub-Freshm- an.

Genuine School advantages within reach of all the people.
Write for Catalogue to

R. L. Fritz, D. D., President, Hickory N. C

Cross," will be seen at the Pastime
Tuesday in the Jesse L. Lasky proiuM::r.::.v::::::::t::::::mu:msmnms
duction "the Black Wlolfe," a thrilla

8
ing Spanish photodrama firom the

I The Hickory Daily Record story by Jean Barrymore, adapted

HAVE YOUR WATCH
CLEANED OCCASIONALLY,

WATCH will run withoutA oil or cleaning longer than
any other piece of machin-

ery but it needs both occasion

ully.
If you will consider that the rim of
the balance wheel travels over fifteen
miles a day, you will not grudge your
watch a speck of oil and a cleaning
once a year. It will increase the
life and accuracy of your watch
Leave your watch with us to-da- y-

A. J. ESSEX
Jeweler 8c Optometrist

for the Paramount Program by
Margaret T.rnbull.

In this production Mr. lellegen

M

I $4.00 a Year in Advance is seen as a dashing Spanish bandit

tkn:::::r.t:::::,:t:t:t::m
with a price on his head, who is
courageous enough to risk every-
thing to win the promised bride of
a duke. The cast supporting Mr.
Tellegen is composed of such dis
tinguished artists as Nell Shipman,aiiiiiiaiiim
James Neill, Paul Weigel and oth Subscribe to the Record. $4.00.ers. ;

NEWTON NEWS NOTES
Mr. R. M. Knox has given up the

Virginia Shipp hotel at Newton and
J. S. Lancaster, who has had charge
of the St. Hubert inn for the past
year, has rented the Virginia Shipp
and took charge today.

Russell Pope, son of Capt. J. W.
Pope, a brakeman on the Southern
railway, who recently underwent a
serious operation at a hospital in
States ville, will return to the hos-

pital again in a few days for a sec-

ond operation.
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Catawba County Far-
mers' Union Warehouse company
was held in Newton Saturday and
the following officers were elected:
President, C. E. Smyre; secretary and
treasurer, J. Yates Killian; general
manager, Loy Sigmon.

Train Schedules. oooooooooooooo o Tiii!i!iiJ!l!Ill!!ii!l!!IlliWSOUTHERNThis is to Westbound
No. 15 Ar Hickory 7:40 a. m.
No. 11 Ar Hickory 11:20 a. m.

PEACE INSTITUTE, Raleigh, N. C.

For the Education and Cultute of Young Women
Classical, Literary, and Scientific Courses leading to diplomas. g
Graduate credited by State Department Education for Teachers' 1

Used 40 Years

o oNo 21 Ar. Hickory 455 p. m.
No. 85 Ar. Hickory 11:32 p. m.

Eastbound B Certificates. Special diplomas awarded in Music, Voice, Art arid gNo. 36 Ar. Hickory 9:05 a. m.
No. 22 Ar Hickory 11:20 a. m.Remind Yoiai No. 12 ar. Hickory 5:32 p. m.
No. 16 Ar. Hickory 6:50 p. m.

Expression. Excellent Commercial Course, Domestic science, p
Domestic Art.
Instruction: Specialists in all departments. H

Situation: Located in capital city gives special opportunities. g
Delightful social advantages. s

Athletics: Supervised indoors and outdoors by athletic director. p
Special attention, individual development. Climate permits out- - g
door life in winter. p

For catalogue or furthtr information, write at once to jg

C. AND N.-- W

Southbound
No. 9 Ar. Hickory 2:35 p. m.

Northbound

ONE REGISTER KILLED IN
FIGHT WITH OFFICERS

iroldenville, Okla., Aug. 6. Ed
Blalock, a member of a band of draft
objectors, was killed and a posseman,
Jack Paige, was wounded in the leg
and later carried off by the outlaws
in a fight between objectors to the
selective draft and officers twelve
miles southeast of here. Henry
Johnson, another posseman was
wounded in the leg.

A large posse has been formed
here and has gone to Paige's rescue.

TO APPEAR AT HUB
Thos. II. Ince presents the million

dollar cinema spectacle "Civili-ia-tinn- "

direct from Criterion theatre,

No. 10 Ar. Hickory 11:40 a. m. g The Woman's Tonic

o o
Q Sold Everywhere Q

JUISS MARY O WJ5M o GRAHAM, iresiaent
!l!fll!!Wli!'!iii!:i

Hi
Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria, enriches the blood, and builds up the sys-
tem. A true tonic. For adults and children. 50c

-

Pay your lighting bills before the

10th and receive the discount ooooooooooba
New York acclaimed by the press of Doctor Says Nuxated Iron Will

Increase Strength of Delicate
new York.

Greatest of all Bigger than
"The Birth of a Nation," New York
Evening Journal. Nothing so stu-

pendous ever before created by the
hrn in of man. New York Sun. Out People 100 in Ten Days An Ambition and a Record j

does the Birth of a Nation," New i

York Globe. Stupendous and won

( ni, nuance of service depends on bills being
t '''! by the 15th of each month following

that in which service is rendered.
derful, New York irioune. jMiuai

p.ir-t.- h of a Nation. New York Tel

HTHE needs of the South are identical with the needs
of the Southern Railways the erotb and Biocesscf oac means

the upbuilding of the other.

The Southern Railway asks no favors no special privile? cot
accorded to others.

how lone you can work or how far you
can walk without becoming tired. Next
take two fivo-grai- n tablets of ordinary
Nuxated Iron three times per day after
meals for two woeks. Then test your
strength again and see for yourself how
much you have . gained. I have seen
.q , nnrrruo win-lnw- n nOf)le WllO

egraph. A Mighty Spectacle, New
York Evening Mail.

A submarine "destroyes and sinks
shin in mid ocean.

nf(. niiiriff all the time double, and i ine amDiuon or tne Boutnem Miiway u t
I unity of interest that is born of between the public and
I rK.roiimc. in oif nrrtrrteA that fair and f ran Ic Dolicv in the manaee--even triple, thetr strength and endur

ance and entirely get rid of their symp
r.t Ivormnti, 11vr f: n r nthpr troU rThe most astounding and daring

lAM(ti A J t " ' '
bles in from ten to fourteen days' timeproduction since the Beginning ox

rm.omjitno'rflnliv and the theatre. simply Dy talcing iron in me

ment of railroads which invites the confidence of eoveri! mental

agencies; to realize tha t liberality of treatment which will enable i;
to obtain the additional capital needed for the acquisition of better and

enlarged facilities Incident to the demand for increased and better

service; and, finally

To take its niche In the body politic of the South alongside of

other great industries, with no more, but with equal liberties, ecjual

rights and equal opportunities.

form, and this, after they had in some
Kaa Inj.tAfln rr fur months with- -A wonderful and gripping story.

Holds you breathless from start out obtaining any benefit You can talk
as you please about all the wonders
wrought by new remedies, but when
you come down to hard facts there is
i..v.i 1 rrA imn to nut color

to finish.
One year in the making 40,000

Don't put it off Pay before

the 15th
" The Southern Serves the South."

people employed. in your cheeks and good sound, healthy
flesh on your Dones. n is aiso a bii

Xn many instances Persona hav But-

tered untold affony for yeara dootoring
tox nervous weakness, stomach, liver or
kldnoy diseaae or some other ailment

their real trouhle waa lack 01 iron
Shen lilod. Sow to tell.

New York, N. Y. In a recent dis-

course Dr. Saucr, a Boston physician
who has studied widely, both in this
Country and in great European medical
Institutions, said: ' If you were to make
an actual blood test on all people who
are ill you would probably be greatly
astonished at the exceedingly large
number who lack iron and who are ill
for no other reason than the lack of
iron The moment iron is supplied all
their multitude of dangerous symptoms
disappear. Without iron the blood at
once loses the power to change food
into living tissue, and therefore noth-
ing you eat docs you any good; you
don't get the strength out of it. Your
food merely passes through your sys-
tem like corn through a mill with tno
rollers so wide apart that the mill can t
grind. As a result of this continuous
blood and nerve starvation, people bo-co-

generally weakened, nervous and
all run down and frequently develop all
sorts of conditions. One is too thin;
another is burdened with unhealthy fat,
some are so weak they can hardly
walk: some think they have dyspepsia,
kidney or liver trouble; some can t
sleep at night, others are sleepy and
tired all day; some fussy and irritable,
some skinny and bloodless, but all lack
nhysical power and endurance. In such
cases it is worse than foolishness to
take 'stimulating medicines or narcotic
drugs, which only whip up your fagging
vital powers for the moment, maybe at
the expense of your life later on. No
matter what any one tells you. if you

It! V T . olv'iuciv,,. tJ ' " " " -
it. in tViA wnrlrt. The
only trouble was that the old forms of

10,000 horses in thrilling cavalry
charges. .

Forty army aeroplanes in great
air battles.

The United States navy destroys
inorganic iron, mko tincture vi irun, jm u

tVintK C5rwa r nnfl WPl'fi
not assimilated, and for these reasons

.two great; battleships beiore your thoy frequently am more imnu mnn
good; But with the discovery of the
newer forms of organic iron all this hasa TTiVh. theatre two days,

Monday and Tuesday, August 13th been overcome. Nuxatea iron, ior ex
ample, is pleasant to take, does not in
jure the teeth and is almost immedt
ately beneficial.and 14th. Uon't ian xo see iu

Southern Public Utilities Co.
jjOTBThe manufacturers of Nuxated Iron ftverHICHESTER S PILLS

W THE BRAND. f A
auili unbounded connrteiiee m in imwuci wui u.
authorize Uie annouuiteuient that they will forreit
$100 00 to any Charitable Institution If they cannot
t . a iinH oWtv who lacks
Iron and increase their strramth 100 per cent, orPHONE 148 over m four wiwk tune. invmiru
ierloug organic trouble. Also they will refund your

t'D!HwrB .............. C

SMIla in Red "d metallic W
boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon. JS
Take no other. Buy of yonr 3"

lruirlt. AskforCIII-CirES.TER'- 8'

DIAMOND BRAND PILLS, for 85
years k aown as Best, Safest, Always Reliable kmthera Railway Systemmoney in any us w un-i-. .r- - -- i

at least doubl your strength in ten days Urn
Is dispensed in this city by all good drugRistare not suvu "

yourself to make the following test: See
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